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FRENCH FORGES Mil

Established

ID GERMANS II IN ffAman
Official Stalesments From Berlin and Paris Show No Import-

ant Changes in Western Arena of War Since Yesterday
Fighting Continues Severe

GERMANY CONTINUES ADVANCE TOWARDS WARSAW
WITHOUT ANY

Russians Report That Austrian
ress Are Now being Reduced to Starvation Point-F- ood

Supply Practically Exhausted '

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

LONDON, Dec. 31. Tho French armv in Alsncn marta fur
j ther advances, Today's Paris

nacn nas neon entered and iia.it ot it captured, As tar as the
French and German statements show, thero have been no im-

portant changes In the west, In Western Argonno, tho Ger-
mans captured several trenches and took a number of pris-
oners,

In tho east the official reports indicato little change, al-

though Germany continues to maintain the offensive toward
Warsaw, A report from Russian sources indicates tho defend-
ers of the Galician fortress of Pryemysl now besieged by the
Russians, are reduced to desperato straits, it being claimed
their food supply is nearly exhausted,

FRENCH TElTOF iSUfGHE LIVES

CIS OF ALLIES TO CAPTURE TDHVN

r

Claim Advances Made After
Furious Finhtinn at Various.."....Points Along Line.

tlr AuarlttM 1'itm to Cooa II r TlmM.

PAUI8, Doc. 31. Tho official i

Btatemont this afternoon says: 'From
4l.n mnn nu tnw no Hut A luillt Vftulfti

posHlblq tho captnro
dav naitBod In!
ChampaRiio, north of Blllory, tho
.enemy durliiK tho nlsht blow up
two of our troncliOB and then de-

livered ait attack which our men
repulsed. North of Mesnll Los llur-lu- s,

wo occupied certain positions
on tho onomy's second lino of de-

fense In this sumo roRlon, wo also
cicciinled . othor tronchos. Tho on

"" "counter
' " i ' "

ll.
in cnlnliiL' moro irround. in tiiia
" " '

Bamo zone, farther to tho nnai'.,
out artillery dispersed roreos wk--;
liiK to deliver a counter attack, in
tho Argonno, near Fontaine Madame ,

oxplodod a mlno ocoupled

tho resultant oxcavatlon. This gnvo

us a irotwoon tho

Mouso and Moaollo Illvors, about

150 yards of German tronchos foil

Into our hands. In Upper Alsaco,

Fronch troops entered Stolnbaoh

und occupied with liouso-to-ho-

fighting ono-ha- lf tho vlllago."

KKKI 1KA LIST 8KCIIMT

Few 1'rcncli Families Ilecelve Any

Wonl Fitmi ltelatlves Win

PAItIS, Doc, 31, Instances

French women who havo boen wid-

ows, slnco early In tho war and nre

still Ignorant tholr husoami

aro coming light.

it i not only that tho authorities
lmvn been slow communicating

notice casualties, but that friends

and relatives, who havo heard ... .....
u- --1 Kn8gh Mhoo,

has
lioplng

up l

u ally. .,....
A which camo to too wniei o

is probably typical man),

woman was ";ed to with her brother, a "

aorostauronpaper man, a
patronized by men of na .

,

.... .1 nnnanrml lllirlltlV
iwu .. .i,n hBr

restaurani auu .r -
,

mont, ana mumreu n . -
heard anything him.

a wounded comrade wo returned to

l'aris they learned girl's

Wuu ...- - .. . ,,,,
niro none of tno men -

the heart to ureas t.10 IU w

sister.
thousands among

There aro also
0,000,000 school .

France', most aro In

army, who have lauou vu

true answer tholr repoato.1

u,ries tho holiday

doesn't papa come home.

answer probably bo

ElW 1 majority cases untl
publication of tho full lists

, ,..i.ins hnwAver. has jot
unon by the French

gncrnment,

1878
ns Tim fVwmt Mull.

li ALSACE

muunnL.

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS

Defenders of Przemysl Fort

report says the town of Stein- -

French Bluejackets Sacrifice
Themselves in Order to Rout

Germans at St. Georges
tllf MuxUlM r,ri lo Com tlif ""ImM.l

PARIS, Dee. 111. How tho solf- -

sacrlflco of six French Illuejaekets

tioorKon, a town less two
mlloH from Nluuport, described
by tho Matin's correspondent:

"Tho attackers had driven tho
aormans from thulr nilva;ic
tronohe's, but taking rofiiKol
in tho tho viiinRe. Tho
aormaiiH soon placod tholr assail-- j
ants in a uiuicuit position, Tho l

aininr nn rr n rnfnix rw naiviniiu

iimory aiono wns auio to oneei any
. . . . ..

tliliiB nRainst tlio onemy, Urltlsh
I,,.11-1- .,, ... nnnisennollo trlaA I....litU.KUIIUB 1(1 .v.,

bio1b Jjir-- t oyer (ho Kronch
llloJncUeta llien n throo.

aloiiR tho canal behind tho village
running a gauutlot aormnn riflos.
As one wns hit anothor took
polo and contlnuod until ho In turn
foil. Tho sixth ninn was mortally
wounded ns with a last push he
sent punt to tho bank whoro
the French udvnnco was
waiting. Tho gun soon brought
the houses on top tho Germans,!
.who defeated into tho arms tlio
llolglans, complotoly; routod
them." '

DltltHDHX VI HW OF AVAU

Hr AMMlitKl l'n. lo Coot Iff Tluif.)

JKnglUli Toucher Sny.s Goinmim am
, Saugiiiiio Over OiiUomo

LONDON, Doc., 31. "The war
has beoonio moroly a part tlo
.l.ilK. rmiMiin nf our llVOS hero",

Ilinrlllas. .
. , uoii,1B. nf nlni-ni.-

V V ,,.,,." calm. inindo of St

omy delivered a attack, but"""" ; . """ , '""'
was No tnon roauined ..-t- b.

SIland were .uccort,:od blood Imkto or .n,l nr- -

wo and

slight advance

of

In
of

of
fate to

In

of
of of

.... tnMi..M..j ...,... -

deaths at front iwe vrHea m toacllor
responsibility of breaking the now.froiii Gormmy, Bho

lhat Idenotiucattons of nf Urmm mmf
dead havo boen mistaken J year8i nnd h . troublo ol-tl- io

missing one may turn nol1lll or tho nu.

case
ofliotico

A young who
dine

at

bio.., "';-"-- ".

brother wa - '-- ""- k"Bd
of From

tho brother
i,iiih mora than two months

but

cni.uren
of whose fathers

tho
to

seasonduring

fbo cannot

in of
fhl o

not
"M,iHd

than
Is

houses of

loa(Io,

of
tHo

tho
guard

of
of

who

tho

as)

m lawlm
by the Husilans.

.,Wo lmvo many giuus
aro very flno

vory warlike. Tlio 01

shower thorn with gifts
pf cigars, choflolate, and warm artl-- J

of clothins. troops aro '- -f

m singing; of tho Gorman
Thei. ,.... . fow SOng that

w 'Qm nf b wrUUm by

a soldlor, has caught all
J" arQ ft ,jU gr0.

exceJIoJltIy nt0

rollicking music. Tlioy go thus:
For jfvury a klok,'

For a

For evory Frenehiiinn a knock.-F- or

God, for King, and Father-

land.'
Wo had the spy mania aere

very bad for a tlmo. and ovory- -

body suspected overyuouy eiuo.

but tfiey havo got past that

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

Fifteen Kile
s-- 2l ALilikvS&iiii .ffTiiiiJU.

I kkkvia.nk hxtkk iiuxgauv

Inr AmoctMM I'm, tn Com Pt TlmM.

1'AItlS, Dao. 31. Tho Survl-ansu- ro

roiinrliiB to Invado Hun-
gary, according to tho Sorvian
mlnlRtor to Franco today. Tho

Sarvlan troops aro now amply
provided with ammunition and
supplies.

JAPS DENY

ARMY SENT

TO EUROPE
I

ttlr Awwlited 1'rrH (o Ckm luy TlmM.

T0K10, Doc. .11. In Its denial of

tho report that .lapanoso troops havo

boon at Vlndlvostouk or any

place on ronto to tho
foreign offleo this stato-niun- t:

"Japan has not beon approach-e- d

hy Ilrltnlu or any othor
country to send an army to Kuropo."

It Is learned that France nnd prob- -

.lttB llitnuln n ftnril tlit tn n lll'n
jJct.t of Bom,iB Jn,mMo troops, i.nt

KiiKland hesltatos on account of tho
economic political uuostlons In-

volved.

CHRNZH F URGE

QUIT S HOHTEREY
"

fiencral Villa's Army Advanc
JHQ FrOITI SOlltll Will SOQn

UCCUIjv Larue
11 AwUlM I'rtM to Com t TlmM 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Doc. 31.

Tho Carrsnwi oracunted Mnn- -

toroy Tuesday, according to dlspatoh- -

OH to tllO StatO DlHHlrt 1. TIlO

v,a forcP8 ,0 advancing on Montor- -

oy from tho

i TrrjjinW TTPT
I I I Kill. V I r S I

1 I L lilt U I I LU I

KEPT li BILL

Senate tO Bocrotarv
Requirement for Aliens

dCGKimj HUllllbblUII

XKW I.A1.MI0IIAT1ON TKSTl
I (Ilr AMaUt4 I'rNi lo Uwm IUr TIwm. I

I WASIUNOTON, C, Doc.

I 31. Tho Souato today defeated
I tho amendment to literacy
I tost lu tho ImuitgrHtlon bill,

,,1Uwtiou

iiiovsmont

..,.,, w0 mxr s Lratlon bill tho lltorarcy tost tho

ovalent , London, Fails. Tho admission of aliens.

h of 0I,tlmi8m' as strong
, of 80 ,1UB -- . -- -. .- -

coming

q( Q J)rOBtl0Il

somiors,
Thy

women
Drcsdon

cles The
ome

t)lB

Ilrlton
every Husslan shot.

I now.

landed

other Kuropi,
Included

Oroat

Ully

forcos

111011

south.

subjoca to "rollKioiis perse- -

cutlona."

AuHlttt I'rwi la Ooo IM TIoim.

in 1 f na IIVASHUiUiW, w. ., u. w.
. ... . rm !.ny a vote is, tno honaie ,

rnfuBml to strike from tho I111111I

11
1 LLULL U

IlLLI I LLL IU

BOlllROIIPOLn

FfetlCh 3lld EllQllSll

Attack Austrian Naval Base
On Adriatic Today

nYyAMkiii Vi to r pr TIsm.1

COI'BNIIAGKN, Dec. 31. pri-

vate dispatch' says 80 French and
Urltlsh warships nt present
gaged ia Pola, tho Ana.

naval base on tho A'driatlc,
and Ilouigno.

daxct: tiik viwu out
XFAV YItMt IX X'V

KAOI.F.'K HAM, HKOIWIIIKH 1.

OHCIIHSTItA. DAXC
I.NO 1 O'CLOCK.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31,

d aed 32
o 57 o

Smw KaiH mi hmbivt!A vbvsiivs

Kaiser's Aeronauts Drop Many
Bombs in French Town

With Fdtal Results

ENGLISH ANXIOUS TO

RETALIATE ON GERMANS,
4

Recent Attack on Cuxhaven1
Said to Have Aroused Kai-

ser and More Expected
pi A( Utft I'rm la Com llr TlmM.

1X)ND0N, Doo. 31. Tho aormnn
air rild on Dun Mirk Wednesday gives
a basis for tho (belief thntvlslta of
tlilsfclntl will ho more frequent from
now' on. wo ild nppear that tho
llrltkli raid on Cuxhnvou aroused In

the Soniiuus a ipirlt of rotallatlou
lOngfond, Judglii i from the oxproH-sloi- u

nppoarliiK1 in Hngllah nowspn-pora.- ls

Just as ai xlous to deliver blow

for Wow In this rosnocL
The aeroplane! bombs tit Dunkirk

Mdllod in nnd wounded 32.

iLL
BE REAL DR!

-
Most Stringent Prohibition Law

Yet Enabted Takes Effect
TOniglU Liay in bUppiy

S; AhwtUIoI l'r4 In fwi lUf TlmM 1

l'HOHN'IX, Arlr... Dee. ai.-A- rl-

zona's coiiBtltullqunl prohlblllou
oharacterlxod as tho most

drastic In tho country, will go Into I

effect at midnight. All today tho
Bullions did a rushing busliioss with
customers laying In suppllos for a

long dry spell.

MHILA REPORT OF

REVOLT RE OflKEB

Dean Worcester Presents De-

tailed Statement of Recent
Troubles in Islands

U) Aw Utfrl l'r Hlt'M Vl TIwm 1

"WASHINGTON, I). C, Doc. 31.

I'rlVatdtdlBpatchoa from Manila, say-

ing that tho recout disturbances lu

tho Flilllpplnes, though daugorous,
woro ImlgnlfKnnt lu nccoiupllslimont,
wero laid today boforo tho Senate
committee considering tho Philip

indopondoiK'o bill by Dean C.

,,
' Interior of the Islands,

The dlspntolioa uumo from Wor- -

RefUSCS Strike Olit.wnr-n.io- r. former of tho

1).

the

tholr

Mn by

..Tll0
of

hnvo
tho up- -

Hinco note
bolomoii.

CHI1

those N

u

of to

LU

WarSllipSl

A

aro

trlan

old
AND Till:

Tl

It

well was
with, thorn. moiis- -

nrnti

sproadlng. It Is generally bolloved
I. I.nln InriiliUli- -

Ill 11 IIlltlllBl.llAUtaill.UlB lWl '- --
" "" ""'-- - "

mont gsdltlon wus not
a wrong

tho tho
by politicians

tho maMM. Is no

of property
Involved.

wero with tlio up- -

VIOIM'mWIIl'lJNT 8AVS III
WAS VOll MICK" 1

WASIIINOTON, C.
31. got tho wife,
marriage a

rospaet 1 was a
K)for luck," Vlco-rros- i-

'dant' his woddlrg anniver--

sary. would not duro give
to men on this

groat however,
they f" not j

have btj they uibbio
I

tth !.)!. iia ii "1 '.
i

siffi-S-S. tiSBSSSS&i
"lln f --

-- ..w. .1. wammmamjmgm sWHHiafjaMMWMHHsjaHi I

1914 EVENING EDITION.

Hert in
"n a ti i

xyuu. di vfcuuui&E,iiu im

WII.SOX WIMi 81'KAK.
111; Atmlttn I'tt tn TlmM.

WASHINGTON, 1). 0., j

31. I'rosldont decided
today go to Indianapolis mi
Jiinuary 8 to spunk at the .lack- -

son Day under tho
auiplcos tho Indiana Demo- -

j Club. Ho will bo aecom--
panted by Senator Korn.

ALLIES LOSS

TOO HEAVY

IN ATTACKS

Illy AtaorUI! I'ma In Com Itay Tlmn 1

Dee. a 1. There aro
In tho onlnlon

of nritish observers, that a serious
aiiiod movoment iiKainst tho wiioio

derman lino In the arena
will bo postponed until the larxor
cnntlttKonts of Kitchener's now army
take tho fluid. Tho losses tho Allies
uavo Hiiiiuiiiuu up u 1110 pruiuiu iiinu
havo lian heavy In proportion to tho

" """loved and it
t,iat l,1 lenders nro a unit In
lho o)Il0i (lmt Ul0 McrIrleo cntftll.

)iy nKenom udvnnco nt this tlmo
WOllld llO too grcnt,

0 VE

HONOR TO
Inventor of Wireless Tclearap- -

hy Appointed by
Kino Victor Emmanuel

Wl Aamltl! I'm to Co. Tlmo 1

UOMi;, 31. Ougllolino Mar- -

conl, of wireless telegraphy famo, has
boon u member of tho I till- -

j Ian Seunto by King Victor IHmmaniiul

Tho King to this of-- 1

feet today.

INT WILSON TO

STOPIPINTSE

costor's irlend, 1. 0. MoDonnoll, n
CongrMMoilt acl01l to tho lros-.Mani- la

Worcester vouch- - rolilblt tho ox- -

od for aecuraey. Tho xllspatoh-- ,
qH jjf wjp ,, t0 Hllr0,m Was

os load. In part: urged boforo tho Mouso Foreign Af- -

"The Canornl commanding Corro--
00imlUeo itoprosunlatlvo

gldor denies tho rumor regurdlng tljTownort QU(Mtlnn of iieutrall- -

disarming scouts. A mob In tho on ,, involved."
I which would onlurgoil botanical wns soauuruu uy mu

((j Hna ..Tnu of self-do- -I

alswwM oxceptwl by nollea bororo tho tlmo set for jfojo g liaron,omit. tho to
j those subjoct to "political nnd ruling. Thoy arrested

' Kg,Rn(, ,t ,10 0Ber bo snld
j ruclnl" porsooutions to Tho was widespread n"'1 tmt tll0r no possibility of this

for

raid

tt

and

and

flly
iniintMni--

I

on
bombarding

also

MAHTI.N'fi
UNTIL

vest
and

.qulto orgaulzwl. mcario
uounocted Drastic

ranllll'ml tn lirUVUIlt It frOlll

I t

woaknoss.
s'lipprossed bsoniiso'of Inter-.rotati-

of prowUw of
olroulnteil

among There ovi-don-

owning nntivos lio-in- g

Almilutoly no Amorl-0- (i

ns connected
rising

"I'OOIj

I). Dee.

"If yuii right
is Hrhat Institution

;nnd in that fool

declared
Marshall, oommontlng on

nineteenth
"I

advise young
subjeit, becauio

If so lucky as

I might

ms."

',)' Ji. it Hi .

w&m&$t&jii
It m

vpv

Ow Ur
Doc.

Wilson
to

celebration
of j

cratlc

I.O.N'DON,

Indications.

western

is understood
various

lc,j

li

Senator

lUf

Doe.

nppolntod

signed a decree--

editor,

garcion
adding

20

17

Contjressman Towner Would
Stop Supplies From United

States to War Zone
Illr AHMolUftl I'm to Co Ittr TIwm.

wAHiiiMcrnv. I) C. Doc. 31.

country glng lo war.

SAN DIEGO SHOW

OPENS TONIGHT'

(lr A w liI l'" '" rM ",' Tl")
j HAN DIIIO. Cul, Dee. 31.-T- ho

j I'miiima-Cullfornl- u Kxposltloil. 8n
Diego's twolvo-month- s' colobratlon

of tho complouon ot 1110 runninu
Cunnl, Will be oppuud nt liildnlglit

wheti I'rwddent Wilson l Washing-

ton, win nrees an' eloetrle button
l

mt w, turn ,m t18 ijg,ts In the
.,HIWjnn' tmti grounds. Secretary

,, ...n. rm,reoiit the l'rcjililojit
j tnBhf ooremonled. Count Dal

Valle do 8ilRar will represent mo

King of Suajn.

HALL, KATl'IIDAV XIGIIT. KICV-VlltS- T

DANTl f IOL'. IWOLKS'

zmt'8 onriiitsTHA.
XHW YKAIl'S l).!?(M XOUTH IX- -

I.Urr HALL, Hatuiduy iilg'U. (IflltH

51) Cunts.

A ConolldAtlnr. of Times, Conit MnlJ
nml fooi llnv AilwrHor

ALLIES BOMBARD HiESTEiE
nTPisinnnii iimtiiL I I. I HI LI it I IJ INI I I LI

d L HDnUn H Hi

NO

138

RESULTS

Germans Claim That They Suffered Little Military Loss
Cannonading of Two Towns on Long Battle Line Ye-

sterdayBerlin Version of Developments.

CLAIM FRENCH COMPANY WAS ANNIHILATED
WHEN TRENCHES WERE BLOWN UP NEAR ALGER

Declare Situation in East Pri'isia and Poland, North of Vistula,
Unchanged, While Battles Continue East of Bzura1"

River Progress in Rawka District
r (Dy Asspclntcd I'reaB lo Tho Cooa Hay Times.)

BERLIN, Doc, 31, (Via Wireless) Tho official statemont
tliis afternoon says! "In tho wost yesterday, comparative
quiol prevailed on tho coast, The onemy directed their fire
on Wostond and destroyed parts of houses there, but without
causing any militaiy damage, An ontlro French company was ,

annihilated when wo blow up their lino near Alger farm, South
of Rhoimsi strong Fronch attacks were repulsed. In Western,,
Argonno, wo captured sovoral tranches and many prisoners,
Tho enemy's artillery systematically destroyed liouso aftor
house In Stoinbnch, Alsace, which Is in our possession, Our
losses wore slight,

"In East Prussia and Poland,
uatioir is unchanged, East of the
tiniiOi In tho Rawka district,

.

BR J AIL fll
THREATENS LIFE IKE IR ON WAR

T P-.,- ri cooc ni Mnrih'Carl Licbknicht, Member of

Bend-T- hink .Suicide Note Brlsh SoclaIisls t0 Unite
Is a Ruse ' ....

Tom arlliilrod, who has had a

rather shady reputation around tlio
nay ror somo ume. ...i u.b.u w.wto .

tho bnrs off tho North llond Jail,
whoro ho was routined, nnd left n

nolo and part of his clothing on the
wharf, saying that ho was going to

commit Biilcldo.
Ho has not been fiecn slnco, but

Hi. tuillrn firn I'llllVlllCOil that ho

had no liitonllon.of committing nut-- !

cldo, nnd simply loft tho nolo to try
nml Imnit thnm from trvlllu to fol- -

I. . .

Last Monday Grlndrod was bound
over by Justlco Sinister to tho grand
Jury on tho charge of stoallng some

trrls and household goods from Jim
Nagol. Grlndrod was charged with
taking about 20 worth of tools,
.insiico sinister fixed i.is bond at
$7r0 and being uiinhlo to to fur

this, Grlndrod was placod U

havo boon tnkou
at Onllllu today.

Last ovonlng some one ovlilniitly
slipped him n snw. Ills oscnpo from
Jail was not discovered until after
lift clothing nnd tho nolo wns found
on tho wnlorfront.

Grlrdrod Is about thlrtr-flv- o yours

o'd. Ho and his wife wore rooonlly
dlvcrcod. Bho Uvea In Formlalo
with bar mother.

Grlndrod has been Biispocted of
n numbor of offenses and Iim hon
nrveited on siiBplolon a fow tlmog,

but until tho Nngol caso, tho police
wero unnblo to got ovldunco lo eon- -

vlct
I'ho North Hend Jail has not boon

two
thero

past.
Took Oilier Clntlitw.

It was dlooero: today that af-

ter ho broke Jail, Grlndrod wont to
his sleeping iiuartors a North
llond blacksmith hud got
overcoat, a sweater and probably
othor clothing. tluwu, he
placed tho 0110s ho left a
on tho and on which ho pinned '

II. .,,,!,. Il.nt lin Vl'IIU Gflllllf In IM1II- 1-

n.lt siiloido. the nud
swoutur not thu bundle, thef
pollen are confident thftt tlje auloldo

wiih moroly n ruse.

KltlXK i.si.xns
I

I IDr auU(iI ' C TlmM.1

I MHLllOUItNK. Austrwllti. Doc
ai It was aniiouncod today

I that Urltlsh foreus had oc--

I ounled Uoualnvllle. tho .largest I

j the Boloiuun Islands, on Do- - t
cambor 9. t

'IKiJ'I'll AXXlAL I'lltWlHXNS
HALL. LVkhoff Hall, 8ATUHHAV
XIGIIT, JAXUAUY 2.

VlltST DA NTH of llfl, lMfS'
HALL, KATUIIDAY XIGIIT'. UY- -

'KIl'S OlU'llKSTUA.

No.

TLH I ru

in

norm ot tlio Vistula, tllo sit- -
Bzura River the uatllos con

our ottonsivo progressed,

WWTS WORKERS TO

Ill Auw

Ij0IIOv. 0B. 31. Carl
tcoil( .socialist mombor tho Oor--
...... rolchHtai, who attracted alien- -'

tlon early In Dccomber by being thn"

only mombor tho relchstitg who
voted against tho, now war credit, has
sent a Now Year's lnesinigo to Urlt-Id- li

SoclallMts lu which ho calls mm a
tho workers of the world unlto In'

wr against war.

RESi NOTE

01 INTERVIEW

j

Foreign Secretary Grey Con
fcrs With American Ambas

sador Paao in London

I'ltlHNDIV ANKWKH

j lr AhIiI4 l'ra U Cvm lUf TlmM.) j

I LONDON, 31. Tho of- -

I flolul Information bureau an- - j

j nouucod this nfternoon: j

I'nnswor to tho American, nolo j

j bo drawn up ns soon as j

I possible. Jt will bo In the same j

I friendly spirit which the
American noto wns written." j

4.

Df AmUI4 rm U (Ui TtmM.1

LONDON. 31. Ambassador
''ace liml an extended conversation

1,1,, aftonioon with Urltlsh Socretary

nrutast 11 en 11st the dotolition or
American shipping by llrltslh wor-

ships. As tho noto wca discussed
by tho Urltlsh cabinet yesterday,'
the Foreign Beerotnry was able to .

present to tho AmMoeador t,l c0IU

blued views of himself and his vol- -

tongues,

W

GKItMANH uitoi:i TO

h.vvi: FOOD

I COI'UNIIAGHN, De;. 3'J.-- -j

An ijftiulal edict .bolng dls- -

irlbiited Ihruugh Germany
! the iiucos4lty for economy In
j rood, ami gives tho following

instructions to housewives;
I "Cook potatoo In thulr sklHS,

"Give animals no bread
; coin, but save them tho scraps.
I "Kospect your dally bread;
I that yuu will bavo It, no matrw
j how long tho war lasts,
j "Eat war-brea- d, known sjr
I tho lattor-"- It U as nMl- -

factory and nourishing a tkr
'

I kinds..

TK.STH ANXUAIi,
HALL, F.ckhoff IMM, uAtvimJa

(XGUT, JAXVAUY
-

burglar proof, nun or oIlHinsf Foreign Affairs Grey on tho sub-havl-

oscnpetl from Umijooi 0f irosldoiit Wllson',s noto of
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